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Faculty Senate Resolution 13–01
“Adopting a University Protocol for the
Retention and Recruitment of Dual Career
Faculty Members”
Sponsored by Andrew Schwarz

Whereas the percentage of individuals seeking faculty positions who are part of a dual-career
academic couples is significant (35-40%) and is increasing at a rapid rate1
Whereas over half of research institutions in the U.S. already have programs in place for the
retention and recruitment of dual career faculty members2
Whereas few SEC schools have a formal protocol for the retention and recruitment of dual-career
academic couples2
Whereas, without a protocol LSU is at a competitive disadvantage in the retention and
recruitment of such faculty 3, 4
Whereas the adoption of a protocol would enable LSU to increase the retention and recruitment
of top candidates, including those from underrepresented groups 3, 4
Whereas the achievement of the Flagship 2020 Agenda depends on the retention and recruitment
of outstanding university professionals5 and the failure to adopt a protocol will hinder the
retention and recruitment of top faculty
Whereas the availability of employment for a spouse or partner becomes a major determinant in
the decision to remain (in the case of retention) or join (in the case of recruitment) LSU
Whereas the failure in adopting this protocol by the administration represents a critical threat to
the retention of top faculty at LSU
Therefore be it resolved that the university adopt a Dual Career Opportunity Program for the
retention for all affected current faculty that is consistent with PS-36 (hiring of candidates on
merit), PS-25 (Nepotism), and Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) principles
and

be it resolved that the university ensure equity is guaranteed for all current faculty affected by
this protocol and
be it resolved that the university fully and immediately adopt a Dual Career Opportunity
Program for future hiring decisions that is consistent with PS-36 (hiring of candidates on merit),
PS-25 (Nepotism), and Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) principles.
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